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7$2&? -- ICptMfeselif LifeMan . Was'. Takeoi Bat Not MainAud Testifies Against ,2Tear Br
r $ well Known that ft person ia?poor physical con-dm- on

is more subject to attacks of disease than per-- ,

son who is strong.- - It is just astrue - that a, person i

1 1

ll r
tbeeap--

thewno in Door circumstances nnanaaiiy, w more - w-- .i orjfollC yasW 8 teethSjr c 1 y I VUWggB ". 4te-.t-result of thefforta in the swamp near
30-m- galal and blldiDg jraih th life-

Hookerton in Greene county as repor d
of Superiot Court-whi- ch is In' session i

her this,wek for the trial of nininaT
cass the jury which' had bwttt fch' yesterday Jhe negro, who was hiding

savers ,'pf ,Cape Hatteras "and Creeds
HillHfeavtnf La tatijp:Sunday; morn-

ing Uescn. nine; men r from. :
schoehe Hariet D. JerliruiJThe

the previous night, deliberating- - on ,th ur4 ptoved not ri$ be the defperadorA
caee f jEronuie Moye, tobredliarg"ed

wanted, bat be Was one of the men sup.
ielf'lft&iteposed to be dm'pi&i. stranded on the south weat edge of Diar

Able to misfortime; than,, one wno js protected, by. some ;

ready money td

means ot denhening yourself ancMiyenf afe

count at 6ncei?" ,This bank accepts, deposits of one dollar

or more, and interest is paid at the rate of 4 per cent per

annum. .. i- - :: ? :ti "v. i-Uv

Deposits Subject toCheck Also irf

Witotfie larceny r ul of -- butter and
a rteeae from, the jNorfolfc-Souther- o

warehouse several weelcs ago, returned
Sheriff;Mumfa;fe.;-;Wl.VS- . hhoalpXSiThe man was - taken to Wilson anda verdict of not rwtf&jv-jpr- i ftiuiwi -- hb soon as . sne . sirucit- - uiaput'in;j0:thererMoye was immediately piacei on trial treacherous hoals the Jif pat

Th latest report ui the matter cameeharged with pf ieveral rolling tha- - beach saw - her rockets
.v- : rvik i--. . . ,..from Eicbmond last night, A telegram
loro'ign tne mist,:;;: "r:iilkirA vboxes of soufT front the Norfolk-So- u thr j

era freicrht '&it.l!ii)ii taken there, and this report was sent The schooner Was jeaa than a mils, bff
the baaeja'iilid &9t takeof the officetorce at the Norfolk-So- u tp-- 'j 5 BKNiV iCordially? Inyitecl.

; ; to; Wilson last nlgbt, but this needs toern freight , warehouse told bf Moye s the time to prepare a rescue by the
visit to that place seyeraj weeks ago. 1 breeches buoy but launcheL.the Hfe

boats' and were off to the strandei) boat
Jim Sims who-wa- s arrested SundayHe said that he left Moye.; fltanding

night aid Ed Stetson who was arrestedRillKIHIiRfRIISTiin When your MONEY is BURNED ap regret won't bringnear the spot at whieh .the"snuff ,was an hour after she was first dis--II nea fcelroa.Tuesday were taken Wthelocated while" he walked down to toe itck toy6a. Itis very UNSAFE and it WORRIES you auiiiiiiiiiv ,m piiwui; covered.i.; Despite the dangerp of the
fpti storm and rata therescaa ikk&'tpenitentiary at ftaleigh foe safe keepother end of the warehouse to attend to

ing by Sheriff Sharp. : It ts, thou

thre eiW' butifout 4hmate;bfv t'4
th(4 nnloadh)g-o-f a'j6BKiihfiu
tipon hi8 feturlffie .found that both
Moye and the - sttuff " had disappeared "en food, ; clothing and shelterTy theeluding Mary Yong who Jived there. :and that he was certajn that the snu.fi life-save- rs at Hatteraa and Cseeda Hill

whole lot to nave money in your house or in a hole in the,

ground. Besides "looking" time after time to see it it is

safe teaches people where it is and makes it very UNSAFE.

Make OUR.Bank YOUR Bank.

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety 4 jpet cent.

TUB PEOPLES BANK

station. '. ' . ,--

Metropolitan Grand ConcertCo. It is reported from the weather ob
was there a Tew minutes prior. Char-
les Kinsey, a colored drayman for Mr.

. B.. Hackhurn said that he saw Moye
take the snuff from the warehouse and

server at Hatteras the Kerlin will prob
The Melropolitan Grand Concert Co. ably be. another, victim of the grave- -

which will appear at the G.iffia Auditoplaced it' on his dray.-- . That he. then yard of -- American shipping. She ap
went into the Warehouse and informed pears to be breaking up.rium on Feb. ?5th under the manage

ment of WvLr.Radcliff; is an organizaMr Lane jai the facC "(ihnHall' also

WE MANUFACTURE ;

lLUERvS;
We take the tion ihe stumpy

and turn it into finisfied lumber. :

And because we do all this work
ourselves, we are ALWAYS in .

position to giveTyou the BEST of ;

pine lumber, every dimension and. '

dfscripti-n- , at the Lt) WESTS
COST, You will ' make no mis--

take if you come direct to us for
your flooring, ceiling, mouldings, ?

weatherboarding and all - other ;

sorts, of pine. :r-

cbtored was placed on the stand and he tion of artists of.the concert and dratb-- State Senate IClUs Automobile taw.
rw-sta- e It includes Mme. : Lusllatold three boxes of snuff

froni Moye, - paying him the - sum of Chilson Qhrman, soprano; J. Humbird
k Raleigh, N.- - C. Feb. 8-- The senatDuffey. tenor; and ' Frederick Martin,"$8.75 for it. When Moye was arrested

eh a, warrant charging bijn with the killed the bill amending the State auto-- NEW SPRING COAT SUITSMr. Duffey has the distiocuon
ofbeupneofjthefirst tenWbfeJtheft of the goods he informed, the ap

dermen power to' prescribe: the speedficer that he had purchased the snuff day, and this has been attained in a
limit in incorporated townsffrom another" man. Later, the offl:er eoinpaif tive short .time.

' '
- Senator. Hobgoed, chairman of thesaid, he acknowledged ths theft, Neith Mtne, Chilaon-yhrma- n ,. possessesBroaddm & Ives kitmber Cos committee on judicial introlyric soprano of exquisite timbre thater prosecuting attorney or. the defeh-dant- 's

counsel made speeches and the has brought her high praise from all duced ar bin dividing ; the: Stat - into
twehty instead of sixteen judicial die--case was immediately given tohe jry quiate'jri'ltiaa HjMaey'SiVtdceJto pf, a
iricts, .ci;;.: ..who after a short deliberation rejturned rich, drimatic quality which bears com

Representative Wootten, in the housea Verdict of gulity. ; No sentence had parison with those .w.hose name makes
offered a bill to pnt solicitors' salariesyet been passed on the defendant. them the greatest contraltos,

mmmmmamsmmmsmmmmmammommi
. A COMPLETE LINE OF at from ?1,6D0 to $4,000,Mrl" Martin ia a bass of acknowledged' Rebeeca Davia, colored. Was nest

superiority. Since a good baas is so et'' placed on trial charged with 'the lar
"sential in all concerted work: and aiocecenyor from ijenry Morse, a Rheumatisni Relieved in Six Hours
a good bass is so difficult to secure, Mr.blind negro. . Morse was placed on the

We have just received our first

shipmerit of the latest style Coat
Suits.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

STILL SELLING AT COST

We are still selling all our winter
'-

- goods at cost. If you will see us
before buying we will save you
rponey on anything you want.

Martin has done more than his share ofstand and. told "the jury that", several

4.
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Dr. Datchons relief for Rheumatismwork in oratorios and festivals throughweeks ego he had a email tin savings
usually relieves severest eases in a fewout this" country.v Every one" knows ofbank in wbkh he kept his raoner. ThatSOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS hours. Its action upon tbfr syatem' iaMr Martin and tnoee who have beardon the morning on which the money was
remarkable and effective, ; It removeshim 'before are anxious W hear himstolen he had placed the, bank-- on the:
at once the cause and the disease quickIF INTERESTED CALL AND HEAR SOME OF vTHE ? again.'. With such an. except'onbl groupfloor near his bed so that he would have
ly disappears. First dose greatly: 1ofartlw'iJheHit at haad to pay for;: a load of woodLATEST RECORDS. I
0ts. ?5c and $1.00." Sold by Bradhainstands atMbe Strongest and best equipwhich he hadoidered. During the time

he was waiting for' the wood to arrive dad organization scheduled for this soa Drug.Co. ";;-;:.jr..- J. : .?:
? - ," . ,t . . .

. Morse Saving Hard Time.WILLIAM t. WLZ; the Davis woman came ioto the house;
That he: went up in the second, story of

THE PORTING GOODS MAN" house and that while he was there he
heard her Shoving ): around. 'Thrt fm-- FOR CATARRH. .HAWKING i Wasliington, Feb.
rriediately after ; he - came down et irs Morse cannot, win back the. 20 daya'AND SPITTING BAXTERj jeshe told him that she had .to go down good time be lost few; weeks . ago f irl

BAD :BREATftROKf' IN

Vf

1- ,

:'Ji.;;'?'. ?

'.'jew-.- :

J town to attbnd'td ome. business and a breach of priaon.rules in: Atlanta-pe-

THROAT, take B.,Bthat when he went after his money he ELKS TEMPLEin 1DEPT$TOREother remedies fail. k. Write Blood Balm warden and Superintendent Ladow werefound that it had disappeared Jlorse's
sister ?then told;of.aeefrg.lhe DavU-- hi hi n I h hiimfft nThurfi in favor of remitting: the time. Attor&.,'JUlanta, Ga.y for free samples and

testuTniniala bfwonderfu) cures,"' AtmmliQnl llllll hlll.n h hlllurh h woman .feturoing:. from;l her shopping. ney General : Wokeraham, after a re 4uniiLunn 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ir- - ii iiiii ii Druggisu $1.00 per 'bottle.1trip wun aoaaKei run 01 purcnasesana
that upon looking 'into; the J)asketshe

view of the case, declined to approve It.
- Morse was found irllasiionpin'tta

possession and told several stories offound thbank,i w; which per brother
kept hiamoney.VAfter a short deliber-- fwhere hs got IC: His contradictory exlOOflDEftTHSgW

tion on the care the Jury decided that planations cost blm 20 days, which bad
she. wa pot guilty and she was feleaB- - been applied to Lusuat ; allowance, for

- com FACTS.

In looks all coal is alike- - black,

rough sparkling. But there the

likeness ends. For som? coal

burns unevenly, throws off little
heat ancTmakes much dirt Our

coal has proven beat by test It

i,..W. 6mitX white, wh was employ
good behavlort'X"i;:i4

Mfn"'"'"' ii i" "i
.Iav8tatW tedjstotnre; Halls.ed apto a few weeks g& at the "near

beer stona 'vp'rateiT by:.Ben Brlbson.
. y 'CS--- ..in?. i.!

.t RleiKb."Febyt8f Representative
Wooteo off erei-i- h the ; houe bill to

plead ifnUty o;th fiarga lf,;'ellili(t
whiskey 'while-h- employed at that
place. Sentence "wss not pased upon

burnt with a hot, steady flame to

white ash and is most economi- -put Holicitors on salaries after MarchDist.ri ML".-:- - .six ViiX;the defendant at yesterday's session.
We solicit your patronageIn (be ease of-- thi- State vs Erastus t i Nanking, "China, Feh"8tji. rFor"tlie quality alone. ,ThreadgiirrindPaisy Williams; both

colored, who were charged with the lar

1912, records if feed to be cerlified to
the state treaiurer in the meantime and
the salaries to be' scaled on the, basis
that will allow $1,600 salary 'where fees
aggregate 1n a district $1,800 the scale
running up to $4,000 where fees amount

pmBASiai Hf.RD.Vf.HE- - C.; ceny of lumber from Isaac H. Sftith. Olis Coal and Wood Vimf - Phone 47
The jury returned a verdict of not guil
ty. . ' i to $4.200c: ';' :,:

' Ever since the arirest of the near beer
dealers, several weeks ag6 on warrants

Doui(hton introduced a bill prdvidtng
bonds to'tefand those due in 1913 add
take care of $35,000 deficit in the state

.? 'Kyi-charging them with telling whiskey to 60cWfess Goods 39c.treasury caused by revenue falling to"John Doe'? there has ben much spec-
ulation as. to who this man of mystery v.meet appropriations by the last legla- -RrescpptionsabSpeqd ;:.i.j jr. JLcould lie.'; .There were" hundreds" Of tureV - y"''- 5 -- ''tlThe bills for the relief of Ihe Appa

lachian Training Schoor and to eatab

relief of the 2.000,01,0 of famine suffer-
ers the'provincial authorities of, Anhui
and Kiangsu provinces authorized the
expenditure of 400,000 and 200,000 taels,
repeclive!y a total of $3Co,000 in gold.
This, 3t Is conceded by r.ll familiar with
the famine situation, is but the begin:
ning. j. ,::;.'-'.- '

.:'To prevent a recurrince of the famV
ine which was caused by . the destruc-tfo- n

'of last year's crops, due to the
flooding of the country by the flwai
river, pemmnent relief works are plann
It ii proposed to drain the vast network
of ennuis in the stricken country, build
embankments and hold the wijter with-
in them,. " ;'
; Efforts are bein. liiade to diiva the
poile away from the river bottom In-

to higher portions of the region. Thou-
sands knowing not v. hire to go,
clo'ie to tln-i- f.irnn, s'eppUig in the
open with only nlraw mats botwecn
them :'n I the ti' find wnier.

London, Feb. 8 It.-u- t r
from 1'ikii :t Hnyn thnt th"te liv hi'en
7t( :) ! ' ( 'i n fniiq Hi- - I !:.!! i.i

litih a training School for teachers in
Western North Carolina" were report

i'rWeCall: for'Andt DeliverTriern
:;.Vy B;'(ickDiVatch , ;j '

,
ed favorably by the Committee on Edu
cation, with a renuest that they be re-- IH'Q? QT?I :

FEJ C F CUaE FEGUUi PBICESl
fur red to the committee tin approprla.

probable guests made as to his - iden-

tity, but when-tf- ft appeared in the court
room yesterday-afternoo- n in the canes
against Ibe dealers whom he ia a'h giid
to have purchased tho whlakry from
there was not a peraon in the room ho
was riot connected In some wny with
the investigation who knew the mun.

"John. Doe,", the mnn of mystery,
the man who o sucreffcfully purchaHed
wlilnkey id this city voral wetrks ao,
is Mr. W. 11. Smith, thii Chief of the
.VancwhorO police force.-- -

The first case nifnirmt the alloj-o- d

tions. This was done,QatonDrug Company There were additional petitions njjsinK

ill1 y dooasPN THE COR. ' . yr ;. . OrrOSITE -

- PHONE No. 65 ? ' t POST-OFFIC- E

n;ir bf-- and licjuor in rluhn. I.r
of bills catna from r ..i

A ith fnvonihlu reports and t k j
1

on tho ll.ni'io rsili iii! tr. The c

o.'i I.iq'ior Trsrr.e report.-- ;

t'. i Id to r,"-i.- t)'n'r;."-- J.) . n
s'.i i f ir run!,': (' i t

' - l I I I i : i

whmkey denlers Cllcd waft that cif the
t'tate vs T'l-- Pnninn. Ia this c T'ttie

t i r iii

f r t! d Irri
that it not t..r.r.tit--

t. a f ' n ii.li a v, i; ,!

:nl r u I t' ..I.

(r the Jh ' rout i...0
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to the children if you "want to '
make thorn healthy' and happy, "

Pure confections the only sort'
we eell muke the Houne of Con- -

t i.t ) hin l thfl " doors of your '

i. iii.ber. You may buy '

) e rit's worth,' a piund,
i i: ' i. Oor smile and

II J t t',o re- -

. : i . r;i

' Aalso a full line Darbcd Virs for hc3 r.nj c: ;t!

Poultry V Wire, Rubber T.oofir- :- Vclv.U ztA C ,

Stoves and Ranges end a r::J llr. : cf -- I ?
I

.

Write us or co.ll, vvc c:n r ; c yc i ii ' !
:


